
COMPROMISE 
SOUGHT FOR 

COTTON BILL 
WASHINGTON. April 10—*.— 

With one of the raaior senate 
amendment* to the Bankhead cot- 
ton bill already tossed into the dis- 
card. conferee., Tuesday hoped for 
an early compromise to speed the 
measure back to the house and sen- 
ate for final congressional action 

Uiuard Amendment 

Little dickering was required to 
discard a senate amendment that 
would exempt from the tax provis- 
ion* of the bill six bales of cotton 
for every- farmer. Advocates have 
contended this would destroy the 
usefulness of the compulsory con- 
trol measure 

After the first session ol the con- 
ferees Monday it was intimated 
house spokesmen would accept a 
senate change that would make the 
bill operative for one year only. As 
tAe measure passed the house, its 
life would have been two years, with 
continuation permitted a third year 
if the president deemed it advisa- 
ble. 

There were indication.', also of con- 
siderable conferee backing for the 
75 per cent tax the senate would 
impose ou production beyond the 
10.000.000 bale maximum the bill 
would establish for this year s crop. 

Trouble Over Levy 
As it was brought before the 

house the Banknead proposal called 
for a 75 per cent ad valorem levy. 
The house chopped it to 50 per cent. 
Then the senate pushed it back up 
to 75. 

Penal clause* of the bill were un- 

derstood to be in line for a caret ul 
scrutiny in conference, with vime 
sentiment in evidence for restora- 
tion of house wording. The senate 
toned the provisions down appre- 
ciably. 

ALL LITERARY 
EVENTS FRIDAY 

• Special to The Henld) 
SAN BENITO April 10— All 

literary a vents in the Valley district 
Intersoholastic League meet will re 
neld Friday, according to a sched- 
ule leceived irom Supt. J. Lee 
Stambaugh of the Pharr-San Jua* 
A)*mo schools, director general al 
th meet. 

Debate prelin.inarics will start at 
1 SO o'clock in the high school mus- 
ic room. 

Essay writers will report at the 
principals office at 2 p. m. for 
assignments. 

Typewriting is scheduled lor 2 
p m in the commercial room. 

► 
Declamation lmals will take place 

.at 7:30 p. m. in the high schorl 
auditorium anti debate finals at 
that hour in the music room. Ex- 
temporaneous speaking contestants 
will report at 7:30 o'clock to tuc 
aud.torium for assignments 

Directors of the various division* 
are. Declamation. Supt. T J. Yoe 
oan Benito; e\umporaneous speik- 
!ng. Supt E C. Dodd. Brownsulle; 
essay. Supt E H Poteet Merced* ; 
athletics. Claude Dailey. Mission. 
3-P. contest, Mrs. W. R Jon*s. 
Hlownsviile; tjping. W. M Pev*- 

-house Edinburg; debate. Supt. H. 
A Moore. La Feria; one-act play. 
Arthur Hays. Mission 

REFINERIES CLOSE 
KILGORE April 10— P—Opera- 

tors were suspended Tuesday at 34 
east Texas oil refineries as a re- 
sult of injunctions being issued, re- 

quiring obedience of the new refinery 
control law. in the Texas railroad 
commission s campaign against hot 
oil.” 

R D Parker, chief administrator 
•of the oil and gas division of the 
railroad commission, announ-.en that 
this number of refineries had shut 
down but he declined to list them 
Construction work was halted at 
five refining plants that were be- 
ing erected. 

The spirit of true comradeship 
that penrwated German World 
W’ar forces, the spirit of saciilice 
and loyalty, has risen again to be- 
come a living fore* among our 

people —Gen. Werner von Bloxberg. 
German defense minister 

0© SEW **03> M EE V 
Oy DAN THOMAS — GEORGE SCARBO 

!John BARRYMORE S an 
evpsar FfwtevAN a*o *a? 
A U2£f COUECTO Of &C0*£ 
CNT«E S-3.EC” 

HUaY CARLISLE has BEES On Asp 
PF* D.E^S Si* TIMES 3:*CE THE F.2£T 
PC THE TEA a. ITS HEfcHQggY. 

Rio Hondo Brings 
Back A wards From 

Kingsville Meet 
RIO HONDO, April 10 —Rio HMl- , 

do entnes m the Sou'd Texas 
Music contest at Kingsville return- 
ed to the Valley Sunday with many 
awards 

The Rio Hondo contingent carried I 
back to Rio Hondo tbr«*e nips and a 
medal won in voice contests. 

The group also placed in three 
additional contest* and out of the 
nine contests entered by uvc Val- 
ley school, seven events placed. 

Rio Hondo competed witn r.il larg- j 
er schools and finished third m 

the entire contest, wuth Sinton firat 
and Robstown second These two 

schools each had 18 events in the 

f ALLEN HOLDS 
SHIPPING LEAD 

McALLEN April 10 — McAllen 
still leads all Lower Rio Grande 
Valley shipping points in railway 
carlot loadings for the 1933-34 
vegetable and citrus season, ac- 

cording to ccmbined reports issued 
by Southern Pacific and Missouri 
Pacific railways Monday. 

A total of 10.388 cars had been 
moied over the two lines, which is 

only 1.363 cars less than the com- 
bined totals at the same date last 
season. 

Shipments by rail from 19 points 
are as follows: McAllen 987. Mer- 
cedes. 881; Elsa. 856; Mission, 834; 
Edinburg. 714; Weslaco. 687. San 
Benito, 622. Edcouch. 613; Alamo. 
594; Pharr, 557; Donna. 548; Har- 
lingen. 413. Santa Rosa. 328; Shary- 
land. 309. Raymondville. 256; La 
Feria, 211; Brownsville. 165; San 
Juan. 158; and Rio Hondo. 107. 

Shipment* by both rail and truck 
reached a total of 14.266 cars, ac- 

cording to combined reports of the 
railways and truck shipments the 
latter estimated by the Market 
News Service of the U. S. Depart- 
ment of Agricultture These figures 
were; 8 435 cars of vegetables by 
rail. 2,143 cars of citrus by rail, 27 
mixed cars by rail, 2134 cars of 
vegetables bv truck, and 1.785 cars 
of citrus by truck. 

contests including monumental 
music while Rio Hondo only entei- 
ed the voice contests 

One cup won bv the Rio Hondo 
group was for the male nuertettc 
composed of Richard Hollon Earl 
Wheeler, Bob Brannon and Mack 
Mize. 

The girls sexte-tte compered ot 
the following girls also von a cup 
Edith Blame Mallerr.ee Ruth Mc- 
Ewoen. Mildred Anderson. Martha 
Leu Da us, Belva Blockhaus a.id 
Louise Noe 

The Boys Glee club alio orouaht 
hore a handsome cup Mack M;z* 
baritone solo was awarded a medal. 
The mixed chorus won second place: 
girls chorus, third place: ter or toio 
Keith Hbovrr. third place. . 

Mrs. Nell West Harvev of the 
music department of the Po Hon- 
do schools has trained all voices 
in the school and accompanied the 
group to Kingsville 

Miss Frances McCabe of Rio Hon- 
do accompanied all numbers cycent 
for the bovs and girls ?’e* club* 
the accctrpannt for the;-e number.1 
was Mi *. Margaret Me FUrccn. 

The three handsom* 'liver cup1 
and the medal are on display at the 
Hich School building in the trophy 
case 

Goodyear Men Will 
Attend Conference 

E W. McCollum, manager of 
Goodyear Service. Inc., will leave 
for New Orleans. La Wedne*da. 
afternoon, to attrnd a regional sales 
conference of the Oood'-Bar Tin* 
and Rubber Co. 

Mr McCollum will hear Akron of- 
ficials of the Goodyear comoanv 
outline sales policies, advertising 
plans and merchandising projects of 
the current year. 

Companv representatives fiom all 
parts of the San .Antonio sale- 
branch will be in attendance New 
developments of the rubber indus- 
try during the past 'ear will be re- 
newed during the course of the 
conference 

The session* will be in th« Roose- 
velt hotel Mr. McCollum plan* to 
arrive back in BrowTSvtlle on Mon- 
day morning The ke -note addres' 
of the conference will be delivered 
by j. e Mayl, sales manager Ak- 
ron Tire Dept. for Goodv?ir. who is 
one of the most prominent, authori- 
ties on tire sales in the n.bher in- 
dustry. 

Sam Gibbs manaeer of th* Har- 
lingen store of the conman' .md L 
L Shropshire of Harlingen terri- 
torial representative "ill a?*o at- 
tend the New Orleans meeting 

W. L. Phillips Dies 
W L‘Phillips. 57 a Browsville 

resident for the past seven years 
died in San Antonio and was 
buried there last week 

The decedent, who operated the 
Phillips Sandwich shop here went 
to San Antonio a week ago for 
treatment but developed pneumonia 
ar.d died 

He i* survived by his widow and 
a daughter. Agnes, both of whom 
reside in Brownsville; and one son. 
Ernest of San Anotnio. 

You Can Sew This Yourself 
r .. ■ ... ~ .i 

MORNINGS — AFTERNOONS 
A MARIAN MARTIN FROCK 

Complete. Diagrammed 
Marian Martin Sew Chart 

Included 

PATTERN 9929 

This 1 rock—cut in large suci.— 
makes a point of creating a .slim 
silhouette for the mature or not- 
too-slender * iigure. The unbelted 
waistline and surplice bodice do 
he trick pertectly. The .sleevea are 

i'ared and most comlortable, ana 
the large revei is smart fashioned 
of contrast Appropriate for morn- 
ings or afternoons according to 
the fabrics you chooae—tu’obable 
cottr.ns for the mornings and print- 
ed silks for afternoons. You’ll en- 
joy making this frock with the new 
Sew Chart, it is so concise and eaay 
to follow 

Pattern 9929 may be ordered 
Only In sues 34 36. 38, 40, 42, 44 
and 46 Size 36 requires 3^ yards 
36 inch fabnc and % yard con- 
trast jig. 

Send FIFTEEN CENTS in coins 
or stamps (coins preferred) for each 
MARIAN MARTIN pactum Be sure 
tc write plainly your NAME. AD- 
DRESS. the STYLE. NlMBER and 
SIZE of each pattern. 

ORDER YOL'R COPT OF THE 
NEW MARIAN MARTIN SPRING 
PATTERN BOOK — a practical 
Spring sewing guide, of term; stun- 

ning models for all occasions for 
grown-ups, juniors and voungatera, 
and for the woman who needs slen- 
derizing lines PRICE OF NEW 
BOOK. FIFTEEN CENTS. BOOK 
AND PATTERN IOC.! K. 
TWENTY-FIVE CENTS 

Send your order to Tt* Browns- > 

ville Herald Pattern Deparrment, , 
232 W. 18th St, New York. N. Y. I 

GROCERS WILL 
REPLACE AU. 
F00DDEP0TS 

AUSTIN April 10. -P—Orderly 
closing out of state commissaries, 

through which food and relief sup- 

plies have been distributed to the 
needy, will be started immediately, 
C. B Braun, assistant director of 
the Texas Relief commission said 
Tuesday. 

The commission voted Monday to 
abolish the state commissary sys- 
tem after repeated urgings by rep- 
resentatives of merchants in the 
large centers. In the future, di- 
rect relief will be administered 
through retail grocers on orders 
issued by local relief authorities. 

Argument wai advanced before 
the commission that the state com- 

missary system was not cheaper 

than efficient distribution through 
retail stores Merchants agreed to 
handle relief cases at a small per- 
centage above their fixed costs, 
Braun said. 

Details of the pltn were being 
worked out by commission officials 
and will be ready by the time com- 
missary supplies are exhausted. 

Belief that the oommissarv sys- 
tem had a demoralizing effect on 
relief recipients was expressed by 
the commission. It was pointed out 
that unemployed often are forced 
to stand In line for long periods 
waiting for their commissary sup- 
plies. 

“It was argued this had a de- 
grading and demoralizing effect,” 
Braun said, "and that it Impressed 
on relief cases they were recipients 
of charity.” 

Purchase of relief supplies from 
retail grocers also will result in a 
greater turnover of relief expendi- 
tures, Braun said. 

The commissaries. Braun said, 
will be ordered to distribute sup- 
plies now on hand and close up. 
Commissaries In many instances 
have been highly efficient and 
economical, but have not been en- 

1 tlrely satisfactory, Braun said. 

HULL SAYS 
HE’S HOLDING 
TRUMP CARD’ 

ISTANBUL. April 10. f** -Samuel 
Insull underwent an operation in 

an Istanbul jail infirmary Tuesday 
for the removal of an abscess from 
tus left thumb 

The regular prison physician per- 
formed the operation. 

Attendants said the famous pa- 
tient seemed in a pleasant mood. 

! despite the probability that he will 
soon be started for the United 
States and trial on embezzlement 
and fraud charges In Chicago. 

While American authorities went 
I ahead with plans for the fugitive’s 
return. Instills lawyers insisted 
§'iey still had not abandoned hope. 

After further conferences with 
I their 74-year-old client, they an- 

nounced they had not played their 

trump card” in the fight against 
extradition. 

gome saw in a Turkish legislative 
move for an explanation of the 
government's handling of the thsull 
case the influence of the Instill 
legal staff. 

Suleiman Sim Bey. independent 
member of the chamber of deputies, 
brought a threat of possible further 

I delay in InsulTs departure with the 
! demand for an explanation 

At Ankara, the capital, he filed 
an interpellation calling upon the 
minister of Justice to supply par- 

I tlculirs. 

I 

Banker Cutoff Soon 
Ready for Traffic 

Pouring of concrete on the Mor- 
ton-Banker cutoff highway is ex- 

pected to be completed early next 
week with work to be opened on 
the Airport cutoff highway imme- 

diately after, according to the 
Briggs • Darby construction com- 

! pany. 
Ths Morton-Banker cutoff should 

be ready for use within three weeks 
and the Airport road will be ready 
in about a month. All grading and 

structure* already arc in on the 
airport road. 

These road* are federal Std pro}- I 
ecu, being done under the super- 
vision of the state highway depart- 
ment. The Banker road la 1J 
miles in length; tha airport road 
66-looth of a milt. 

The town (Washington) awaraia 
with bogus experts from a thous- 
and far-flung seminaries, and ih-ty 
spend ail their time contriving new 

ways to waste money —Hemry l» 
Mencken. 

GET UP NIGHTS? 
USE BUCHU AND GIN \ 

Make This Me Teel 
It is a* valuable to the bladder as eae- 

tor oil to tha bowels, flushes opt Im- 
purities sad sxesss adds which cause 
the irritation resulting In setting up 
nights, burning- frequent desire. leg 
pa: ns and backache. On seeouat at the 
alcohol in (in use Juniper oil from 
which gin is made. Ash far Buvete. 
the bladder laxaUve also containing 
buchu leaves, etc. After few days. If 
not pleased your druggist wlU return 
your 35c You art bound to alaep better 
after this flushing- Bukees enarante-d 
by Cisneros Drug Storm"—Adv 

Cash 
Delivered 4 

If YOU get • thnll out of making a 

nickel do a dime’s work ... if you're 
proud of the con'enience of your kitchen 

and the comfort of your family . then 

b\ no means miss our Spr/ng Showing of 

the Frigidaire ’M- 
You’ll see a Frigidaire that actually 

operates on less current than one ordinary 
lamp bulb. A Frigidaire that quickly pays 
for itself by the savings it makes possible 
in food bills. A Frigidaire that wins your 
heart with its new-day conveniences. 

Here are a few features of this & 1 /\ Frigidaire enchase special coo. 

Frigidaire M: autonutic defrost- M IH partment for frozen foods that 

ing — you don't have to remem• ™ must be kept frozen. 

to turn it on again after Truly, it's small u*->nder that 

defrosting. Automatic ice tray release — the Frigidaire X is the talk of the town, 

the ice trays glide from the freezer at a Small wooder that thousands of proud 
Anger touch. Unusually luge food space women already are ^boasting "Ous h t 

— room for everything; with extra pro- Frigidaire X * 

vision for tall bottles. Lifetime Porcelain Come in, won t you, please? and see 

interior. Gleaming Dulux exterior finish. why the Frigidaire X makes all mcmv 

A quiet, efficient motor that you can venient refrigerators entirely out-of-data, 

scarcely hear running. Why! • • . this You’ll be glad you did! 

John H. Hunter 
(Incorporated) 

1251 Elizabeth — Telephone 45 

BROWNSVILLE 

109 North “A” Street — Phone 123 

HARLINGEN 
I 

More for Your Money ALWAYS 

Brownsville — Harlingen 
McAllen 

Main Street—Next to Palace Theater 

■ ... .. -.-......- 

Whalen’s 
Sales and Service 

McALLEN 
_ | 
AND 

ALAMO 
_ 

• y 


